MINUTES
Information and Outreach Committee Meeting
State of Hawai’i, Environmental Council
January 7, 2020, Meeting Minutes
Draft for Review on March 3, 2020

Meeting held on Tuesday, January 7, 2020
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
No. 1 Capitol Building, Executive Office on Aging
Room 410, 250 South Hotel Street, Honolulu, HI 96813

Members Present (4): Mary Begier (Chair); Roy Abe; Robert Parsons; Mahina Tuteur

Members Absent: None

Staff Present: Bill Cooper, Deputy Attorney General (AG)

Public Present: None

1. Call to order, roll call and quorum, introductions.

2. Review and approval of November 5, 2019 meeting minutes.

3. Update on Environmental Council’s participation in future conferences and public events: A) Brainstorming discussion of professional meetings/subject matter meetings that OEQC EC may want to have a presence included the following: HCPO, Pacific Water Council, Energy Conference, Climate Change, Carbon Tax, OHA Aina Summit, Annual Tourism Conference, Environment Day at the Capitol B) Discussed having clear objectives for why we feel EC should attend. C) Will do further research on the fees and any requirements these Assoc. may have for attendance at their respective meetings and report back at the next I&O meeting.

4. Potential new topics and issues for Information & Outreach committee. A) Solid Waste and Landfill Diversion: Discussion of the variety of styles used county to county for their solid waste policies and resulting recycling programs
b. Others

5. Next meeting will be 3/3/2020

6. Adjournment.

INDIVIDUALS REQUIRING SPECIAL ASSISTANCE OR AUXILIARY AIDS OR SERVICES (e.g., sign language interpreter, computer-assisted notetaking, wheel chair accessibility, or parking designated for the disabled) at the meeting, please contact the OEQC at least 72 Hours prior to the meeting at 808-586-4185 so that arrangements can be made.